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GENERAL SOUTHERN NEWS.
j

.Nashville Jan. 2t. In Fayetteville,
Tenn., a vigilance committee has ' been
formed with the ostensible purpose of
putting ari end to burglaries, house break-
ing and similar crimes, and the vigilance
committee gives notice 6: its purposs in
the local papers. Wedne.-iila- y night two
ijegro men and one women in Fayetteville
were soundly whipped by men supposed to
belong to the committee, and ordered to
leave town. The victims are very disrepu-
table characters. The committee has given
notice that hereafGer all men and bovs
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- - V !:Greebtville, Miss., Jan. 24. The Third
district Republican committee is meeting
here, and they have j. wired... or

Mc.Kinley that he is their unanimous
choice for president.

Charleston, Jan. 24. After being out
but fifteen minutes tho jury 'returned a
verdict of "noc gailty'1 in tha case of Cap-
tain Samuel H ughe ?, of tlie steamship
LaUradaj. charged with violation of the
neutrality laws in carn'ing'a filibustering
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j shall leave tlie public square at 10 o'clock
at night: atid ifcaught out after 11 o'clock
jwill be summarilly clealt with.

expedition to Cuba.
.Richmond, Ta., Jan Chi Idren.for infants and21. An investiga- -

tion will be made hv U coniiriirte-- j of the
General Weyler Off fer Cuba.legislature of tlie cliaygos i'maale-.- against.

the officials of' the ;ifl:i;u for the deaf. L aiicelox a, Jan. 27. General Yaleriano
tdumb. an(l blind at I

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Emctation,

Wjorms, gives sleep, and promotes di.
gestlon, ..'

i " Castoriaissofelladaptedtochildrenthat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. V. Archer, 31. D., ?

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.'- -
AYER': nrm. i he worst.

;'il girl inmates
jv. oyier, tiu?. newly. appointed captain gsa-!f.- -l

of the Island !of Cuba, has sailed for
H ;i a oa. He was accompanied by .1,000

all y. There was wild eseitement.

accusatiqn i. thao
have been betrayed by iicir tutors. - 'Without injurious medication. :'Che r ry, IPectofal jACKsqx, San. 24. pbnressihan H. D
!M.on'ev'W ;is noiiu;i"ted !last niirlit the 'For several years I havi reeonimendSAVED HIS. L5FE joint Domioeraric ca iciiH.'on thetwentieth Castoria, and shall always continue to doUnitedballot,", a? senator to suecc has invariably produced beneileialso, as 113

the Hon. J.-'Z- . G T ho vote 'stood; results

; "The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
cf supererogation to endorse it. Ferarethe
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

. Carlos Maktys, D. D., 4 ';":'
New York City.

Mofi-w- , 8i; Ijowrr, Allen, 36: Hooker

Valuable Antiines Sioleni
'4 Nkw Yoijk; Jan!. ; tinio near
Midnight Saturday the residence of D,
Jahn was entered and a case of antic ;i,;s
valued at S20,000 Mis taken away. The'.iii-tique- s

which were stolen were part of tlie
collection known the Schill collection,
which were bought some years ago by Dr

So says WJr.T. SV1. Reed, a highly
respected SVterchant cf IViid-dletow- n,

EEL, of a Yoursg
Man who was supposed
to be In Consumption.

I. -

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

The CeStaur Company, 77; Murray- -Street, Nhtw York City.
jann ior iio.uoj, and were principally in
tsid gold add silver; work

Look Here !

3; Yerge?, 1. Ncces ,aiy for a choice, 81.
The nomination wad. then made unani-
mous. .

TooMsnpRO, Ga., Jan. ;21. News has just
been received here of the mysterious at

iop of the Rev. Warreu Powers, a
well known country preacher, near Hall's
Station, this county. Powers was called
to his door at night and shot, falling dead .

in the arms of his wife. A man named'
Dixon, a member of Powers' congregation,
is under arrest on suspicion. '

Montgomery, Jan. 23. At the meeting
of; the Democratic state executive com-
mittee here John B. Knox, a staunch sup-
porter of Joseph E. Johnston, the free
silver candidate for governor, was elected
chairman,! and all vacancies "were filled
with Johnston's supporters! April 21 was
selected for the date of the state conven-
tion, which is to be held here.

Richmond, Va.V Jan. 21. In the senate
Mr.. Mushback, of Alexandria, introduced
a bill to prohibit bucket ;shops and specu-
lations in margins. The provisions of the
bill are sweeping,-an- d if enacted would

I wish to announce to my friends and patrons thatI shall offer my entire stock of 5

Miss Barton Will Distribute I. Relief.
i Washington; Jan. 2o. Owing to the
fcnergetic representations of United States
Minister Terrell Miss Barton and her party
frill be permitted by the Turkish govern-
ment to distribute relief to the distressed
Armenians, although-th- e Red Cross itself
will not figure in tbe work. .

Death of .ord Leighton.
LONDON, Jan. 27. Lord Leighton, the

celebrated painter and sculptor, and pres-
ident of the British Royal academy, died
after a lingering sickness. He was born
in Yorkshire, Dec. 30, ' 1830, and was the
first painter elevated to. the peerage for his
art work. He will be interred at Sc. Paul's.

Millinery and Holiday Goods
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"One of my ciistomersj some
vcars ago-- , 'had a son who had all
the symptoms ot consumption.
The usual medicines afforded him

'no relief, and he steadily failed
until he was unable to leave his
bed. His mother; applied jto me
for some remedy! and 1 recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
The young man took it according
to directions, and soon began to
improve until he became well
and strong." T. M. ReedJ Mid-dletow- n,

I1J. j j

.i "Some time ago, I caught a
severe cold, my throat and lungs
were badly inflamed, and I had a
terrible cough. It was supposed
that, I. was. a victim of consump-
tion, and my friends had little
hope of recovery. But I bought a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.
No 'doubt, it saved my life."
I. Jones, Emerts Cove, Term.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received highest Awards

AT THE WORLD 'S FA I R

At Cost For Cash For the next1
Thirty Days.

I MEAN BUSINESS. WHEN I SAY COST I MEAN COST
...a ia uunc iu iiiskc room ior spring uoocjs. L.aU early and secure bat

&.w.,.. w.v. .Vw mic. x iiciiiKiiij )ou ior past patronage ana soliciting a canfhuance of the same in the future. I am very respectfully, j

MISSBETTIE H. LEE.
Evangelist Moody's Mother Dead.

East Northfield, Mass., Jan. 27. Mrs.
Betsy Holter Moody,, mother of Dwight
Lynlan Moody, the famous evangelist,
died yesterday as the result of- - 'a severe
toid v. liich she recently contracted. She-va- s

iji years old,

maKe ic impossioi3 to conduct a bucket
shop or deal in margins in this state. This
Din is mtrpauced as an offset to the ef--
forts to suppress pool selling on raceOS
tracks

ooooooooooooooooooooooo 03
miUiiiinniniimmllllinilllllllllllllllUIIIUIUIIIUin SAXFor.n, X.. cj, .Tan. 22. Ycstcrdav a

boiler dxplndoLl near here, aboutcotton gm
Mu iiiiio iruni omiiocK, Killing James

CorbettjKnocked Down.
:' A DELPHI A, Jan. 27. Champion

J. (orbett, while playing at the
i d theater Saturday night, became
yl- - in a fight with a. member of the
; iphia Fire.; department named
ii H. Murphy, during which blows

.yuck on both sides and the "actor!
its-r,.- ' was unceremoniou dy tumbled

n a flight of stairs., t J fere they
. grappled, when some of the stage
U i':nd. the' company separated them,
ill--.- ' man is about 23 years of ago and
iiieuiuiii build.
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Do you believe
IT PAYS?$4JillJ I

Gilmer anil Walter Gunter.; Gilinor's i

father was badly! bruised. - Three other
men narrowly, escaped Ibeing killed,, as ;

they left the engine room! about five min-- i

utes before jthe fatal accident. The explo- -

sioh was dije to the ignorance and care- - j

lessness-o- f "the fireman, i ' I

i
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PAUKERSiJUEG,W.Ya., Jan. 21.A negro j

giving his iiame as Marshal Johnson, of j

Wheeiingl arrived; hero yesterday, under j
arrest, suspected of 'perixtrating the re-
cent outragp on little Lulu Wetherell. He
was met at the depot by 2,000 people. Kight !

policemen escorted; him to the jail,. where !

the crowd swelled to 3,0001 There was no r

attempt" at violence,, and there will Ke 'l

s:''.-
' "'

;

fob
Well, we can only answer by asserting that .

1 ''..'I

More fnswrtV"ts Killed.
Havana, Jan. HT.- -jl column of troops

in the district" of Saneti Spirit u province
of Santa Clar;i, lias killed four insurgents
and wounded seven in a skirmish. In an-
other skirmish on the plantation of Ce-
leste Paios six insurgents were killed.
The damage wrought by the insurgents on
,he water works of the city of Maianzas
?rill require ?5'J, 000 to repair.

).;u no case has it failed vhen

Systematically Done' .
1

.

; These shoes fit to perfection and wear
as only the best of leather can. J They're
shapely, pliant the "most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
air and keep out water.

Surely Your Denier Sells Tkcm,
Sold by C. B. RUFFIM.

.
25-28- -1 v . : r f

JOHN GASTON.

lie Had a Cinclu ,

"How do you publish, a paper in
this dead tovn?" asked tlio stranger.

"My dear frientl," replied iho ed-it- oi

"I own the cemetery lots I"
Atlanta Constitution.

i
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one in the1

none, unless he is identified.
' '"

-i j

Fkankfort, KyM Jan. 21. There was
an attendance of 136 at the.joint balloting
in the legislature! for United States sena
tor yesterday, two members being paired..
Populist Poor changed from Hunter to'
Bate. This left the ' vot? otherwise the
same as on iWcdnesday, except that the
scattering Democratic votp was MeCreary,
3; Carlisle, , and Bucliuer, 2. Poor's
change to Bate is only temporary, as ho
knew there ipould no sdecessful ballot.

Knoxvilli Tenn., Jan.fgS. An electric
car on the Knoxville st:ree railway, and a
switch engine of the Southern railway
collided at Asylum street grossing yester-
day. Several persons were injured, two
perhaps fatally. The injufed are: Mrs. T.
E. Davis, Mijs. Girtbu, Mrs. Mendes, Miss
Anderson, Cpnductor Branch, Mororinan
Munday and extra Motcirman Keaslal.
The car was completely demolished. It
was going do?n a steep grade and the
motorman Was unable to stop it.

Forj Worth, Tex:, Jan.25. News has
reached here of the drowning df an entire
family in Prairie Dog fork of the Red
river- - in! Randall county Joe Wicker,
wife and two, children attempted to ford

Fashionable Barber,
' Nash St. WILSON, NIC.
asy chairs, razors keen;

Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to e-e- t ,a shinp!- o w ,

s . - f

J. C. HALES, Cashier;
onampoo or nair cut Jr'ompadour
You pav the sum oftwentv cents more.

MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

i. i,. - . . .,
W.1P. SIMPSON, President.:

BRANGtt & GO.
'1

the stream in a covered wagon, but were
So

jtfore 00 -S- -thrown put.
swim ashore

I I he latherJ attempted to
with- - ono child on his back,

but he .sank) to the bottom, and both he

MITCHELL'S
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

2.V27-?fLICI-

E BUSINESS OF E PUBLIC GENERALLY.

JAPANESE) G.CONNOR,
,f

1 EYE-SALY-E
A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
.Producing Long-Sightedne- st, andRestoring the Sight of tlie old.
Cnres Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEFAND PERMANENT CURE. J

Also, eqnally efficacions when dmh! iootner maladies, such as Ulcers. FeverSores, Tumors, Salt Rbenm, Burns,
MITCnv?! TmTi l""amaion exists,majr nseavantage.

SOLD BY A!L DkbfiGISTS AT 23 CENTS.

Attorney at Law,

(DILJRTe WILSON; - - N.C.
Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building.

"If you would like something un-
usually fine, " said the art dealer, "I
have a genuine Turner I shall be
happy to show you."

"A picture that's painted on one
side is good enough for, me,'' re-
sponded Mr. Boodelle, the wealthy
contractor, transfixing the trades-
man .with a sharp glance, "ef it's
well done. Tribune.

Cold Blooded.
"There are several things in this

book of mine that I think are partic-
ularly good," said the young writer.

"No doubt, no doubt," replied the
man of many experiences. "Have
you submitted it to a publisher?"

"Not yet. I wanted to get your
advice." ...

"My candid advice? Well, if I
were ih your place, I'd go through
the book and pick out what I consid-
ered the passages of striking excel-
lence"

"Yes?" ..;'..
. "And throw them away. "Washi-
ngton Star.

- Disinterested.
"What a splendid woman she is!"
"I am --glad to think you have got

such a wife."
4 ' Such a wife ! Why, man, you

have 'no idea of her generosity.
When. I was poor she refused to mar-
ry me because she was afraid of be-
ing a burden upon me, but the mo-
ment I came into my fortune she
consented at once. What do you
think of that for kindness?" Pick
Me Up. ':.''-- '

l ' ; -
i
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Three Faults.
The conversation turned upon a

speaker who was not particularly
gifted. j ,

"He has only three faults,!' said
one of the company. "First, he
reads his speeches; second, he reads
them; badly; third; they are not
worth the reading. " Geillustreerd
Weekblad. .

i iiomoBd Brand.
EWNYRQYAL PILLS

A
We. udies ask

mond Brand In Kd and Gold metIIicN,box .ealed with bine rihbon. TakenO Other. Jtrttiam i

A New and Complete Treatment, coneistinK of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsnlea of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never failing Cure for Piles ofevery nature and degree. It makes an operation with
the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which are
painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often re-Bait-ing

in death, unnecessary. Why endure thisterrible disease? We guarantee 6 boxesto cure any case. Yoa only ray for benefits re-
ceived, fl a box, 6 for $5. Sent by mail. ,

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONS,
the great LIVER end STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER: Small, mild acd pleasant to
take, especially adapted for cniidren'a use. 60 Doees
25 cent8. t '

; - ",

For sale by HargrayeV Wilson.'N. C.

THE CODPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished

fitU?'t?Zt?H;tation; A 1 or send 4ftK,r,ari.icu,ar8' tinfonlaU aa--

and the child were drowned. The mother
and other child remained in the wagon s
until it was overturned, and both were
drowned. -

J

Atlanta, Jan. 24. At Rutledge, a
small town near here. Will! Benton went
to his father's house to take his aunt
away, the aunt's character affecting the
happiness of the household.! They became
involved in a difficulty, when the son shot
Ws father, though . not seriously. The
father, then caught his son and cut hi3
throat from ear to ear. The hoy will likely
die. In Lumkin, Ga., Gerry Carter killed
Frank Black, cutting his throat. Both are
young men of excellent families, and the
event has created great excitement. :

Montgomery, Jan. 21. The Democratic
state executive committee meets here this
afternoon. It is the 'first opening gun of
the campaign; for governor in which Cap-
tain Johnson,!free silverite, sand Congress-
man Clarke, gold monometalists, will con-
test. Johnson's men are claiming a vic-
tory by having secured, j they allege,
pledges for a majority of members to vote
for John B. Knox, of Calhoun, a John-
ston man, for jchairman to j succeed H. C.
Tompkins, Who resigns to "become a can-
didate to succeed United States Senator
Pugh. " Y "TV-.- j-

-

Frankfort; Jan. 23. Relations between
the supporters of Blackburn and Hunter
are more strained than everj Hunter came
within one vote of election yesterday,
and his opponents are said -- 'to be con-
templating filibustering or some means for
preventing a decisive result until Wilson's
successor is elected, j. Hunter had sixty-eig- ht

votes, all the Republican votes ex-
cept Senator Stege, who held out for Wil-
son, and was hissed, as were all the Dem-
ocrats who did not vote for Blackburn,
who got fifty-eig- ht votes. Populist Poor
cast his vote for Hunter, while Populist
Edrington .voted for Blackburn.

. ,, "--i "rVa'e. tn letter, hv retnrarn,ilU"; "uw TestiraoniHU. Same
Sold by aU Locat I'liIIi'iJii Ha.Monuments, Gravestones, &c

j Ready for shipment.
icaiuiia 11 cc. .1 1 iy

Lumber Wanted
WA ?

Cut Accurately and Rao-- 'lyj on tne
FARQUH AR

Variable Frictionare subject to
peculiar ills. The Feed Saw MillVright remedy for 'ith Quick Recedlne HeadVIslocks. CaDacitv 5.oot) tnbabies' ills especially

worms and stomach 30,000 feet, with Engines
and Boilers from 12 to 40disorders is HorsePower.

"Sm ' 1.
) . r rev s vermiTuge if or full descriptive cataloenaaddress,'c ahas fcured children for 50 years. Send 1 1

DriiH. a HYATT'S Sanitorluin,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.
'

for illus. booK about tne. 111s ana ine A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORK, PA,remedy. One bottla-maile- for 25 eenta. 1

E. & S. FRET, Baltimore, Md. 1

2&3M3t

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Jr -


